Dear Girls and Boys,
Welcome to first grade! My name is Mrs. Brasseur and I am happy that you will be in my class this school year.
I am looking forward to meeting you. God has made so many wonderful things for us to learn.
When you begin shopping for school supplies I have some things I would like you to add to your list. Please
bring them on the first day of school OR the special meet and greet day on the Monday before school begins. You
may have already bought some of the things from the list on the school website.
School Supplies
-Backpack or book bag for folders
- Two white erasers—(one brand—Pentel—the label
and lunch.
reads—Hi– Polymer Eraser) Can be found at Target
-One pocket folder
-Sketch book for art class—Blank, 5 1/2”x 8” spiral
-Crayons (a box of 24)
bound art sketchbook(or close to that size).
-Colored pencils (standard,
- small stuffed animal(small beanie baby size)
primary colors)
to keep with you in class.
-1 box 8 Crayola Washable Classic
Colors Fine Line Markers
- Scissors—must have rounded tip
(Fiskars are a good brand.)
- 2 large white glue sticks (please
no purple glue stick. It dries funny.)
- 1 Slim pencil pouch
Similar to picture.
Please no school
boxes.

Please also bring the following for the class:
Last names beginning A-G—Please bring a box of
Ziploc Snack Bags
Last name beginning H-M—Please bring a box of
Ziploc Sandwich bags
Last name beginning N-Z—Please bring a box of
Ziploc Storage Gallon Bags

I would also like you to bring a small object that will fit into our mystery box. It
needs to be able to fit through a 4-inch diameter circle. The object should be one that
will help us learn something about you. Shhhhh!!!!! Don’t let your friends know what
you are bringing. It does not need to be a stuffed animal.
Did you know that you and I have the same friend? Someone who loves both you and me, and someone who
really cares about us? I know you’ve guessed by now who this friend is—Jesus. I’m praying to Jesus about you
and me and our school year together. He will be with us as we begin our first day together, and the rest of the
school year too. Isn’t that exciting!
I hope you have been enjoying your summer vacation so far. I am looking forward to seeing you when school
begins again. I know we will have a great year together.
Blessings,
Mrs. Brasseur
!!! IMPORTANT NOTE FOR PARENTS –Re: First Grade Open House!!! The First Grade Back to School Meeting will
be held during school hours the first week of school (usually Wednesday or Thursday). I need to coordinate the meeting
with a time that the students will be with a specialist. That schedule has not been finalized, so please check the BCS
Website calendar closer to when school begins to confirm the date and time.

